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The Scope of the Controlled Clinical Trial,
Illustrated by Studies of Pulmonary Tuberculosis*

WALLACE FOX'

This report draws attention to the wide u/se of the controlled clinical trial in the study
of tuberculosis in certain countries and centres and to the remarkable neglect of this method
in the great mnajority of countries. Its versatility has been demonstrated by many studies: it
has been used to study not only alternative combinations of drugs but also drug dosages,
rhythms of administration, the duration of treatment with supplementary drugs or the total
duration of treatment, and drug toxicity and its prevention. A particularly valuable use
of the method is in the study ofpolicies of therapy-e.g., treatment at home compared with
treatment in a sanatorium; the inclusion of routine home visiting in the supervision of
patients; the carrying out of pretreatment sensitivity tests as a basis for the selection of
chemotherapeutic regimens; and treatment programmes based on short (6-month) inten-
sive courses, as opposed to long-term (18-month) standard courses. It is concluded that
well planned controlled clinical trials can be ofgreat help to the epidemiologist and public
health adminiistrator as well as to the clinician.

The controlled clinical trial has been widely used
in the field of tuberculosis-especially in evaluating
therapy for pulmonary disease-in Great Britain,
Japan, and the USA, and also in some centres in
developing countries, such as those in Nairobi (Ken-
ya) and Madras (India). In contrast, it is remarkable
how few controlled studies of tuberculosis have
been undertaken in the technically advanced coun-
tries of continental Europe. The evidence is that
in many countries there has been a general mis-
apprehension of both the value and the scope of
the controlled clinical trial. The object of this article,
therefore, is to illustrate, by studies of pulmonary
tuberculosis in which the British Medical Research
Council (MRC) has been involved, the versatility of
the controlled clinical trial as a therapeutic and re-
search technique.
The first MRC studies were conducted under the

auspices of a committee of which Sir Geoffrey
Marshall was the Chairman and Sir Austin Bradford
Hill the statistical adviser. They were co-ordinated

* Based on a lecture given on 25 June 1970 at a European
Consultants' Conference held at the Institute of Diseases
of the Chest, Brompton Hospital, London, S.W.3, England.

1 Director, Tuberculosis and Chest Diseases Unit, Medical
Research Council, Brompton Hospital, London, S.W.3,
England.

by the former MRC Tuberculosis Research Unit.
Its director, Dr P. D'Arcy Hart, and his colleague,
the late Dr Marc Daniels, set the highest standards
of precision in the co-ordination that ensured the
completeness and accuracy of data collection, and
of integrity in the analysis, presentation, and inter-
pretation of the results-thus putting the validity of
the reports beyond all question. These standards
have served as models for workers in the field and
few have subsequently equalled them.

RANDOMIZATION

At the centre of the controlled clinical trial is the
random allocation of patients to the regimens under
study. This results in the formation of groups that
can be expected to be similar in all respects, both
relevant and irrelevant to the outcome of treatment.
As a result, intergroup variations in the results ob-
tained with the different regimens are likely to be
due to differences in the regimens themselves and not
to differences in the characteristics of the groups
of patients under treatment. If, despite randomi-
zation, pretreatment differences have occurred by
chance in some relevant factor or factors, then there
are standard approaches to the analysis to make
allowance for them (Radhakrishna & Sutherland,
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1962). However, the action fundamental to all the
studies referred to in this paper has always been
randomization by a satisfactory method, which has
invariably been carefully described in each report.
This is a point of considerable importance, because
some methods of randomization leave muLch to be
desired (Stead, 1957).

NUMBER OF REGIMENS IN A COMPARISON

Two-reginmeni comparisons
The first MRC controlled clinical trial in pulmo-

nary tuberculosis, a classical study, was of severe
cavitary disease (Medical Research Council Investi-
gation, 1948). A group of patients treated with
streptomycin was compared with a control group of
untreated patients (Table 1). It was ethical to have an
untreated control group because, at the time of the
study, streptomycin was in such short supply that it
was possible to treat only a limited number of patients
with it. Such two-regimen comparisons represent
the most simple experimental design for a controlled
clinical trial.

Thlree-r-egimen comparisons
The second MRC controlled trial of pulmonary

tuLberculosis was a three-regimen investigation (Table
1) in which streptomycin, PAS, and streptomycin
plus PAS were compared (Medical Research Council
Investigation, 1950). Suclh a three-regimen study is
more efficient than two two-regimen studies, as is
apparent from considerationi of a study with groups

each containing, say, 100 patients (Table 2). A study
of three regimens requires a total of 300 patients and
allows a concurrent comparison of the three. In
contrast, the two two-regimen studies would re-
quire 400 patients. This inevitably means either a
longer period of intake or else a larger-scale in-
vestigation with more co-operating centres. Fur-
thermore, the two separate studies take longer to
complete because at least a provisional answer to
the first comparison must be awaited before decid-
ing which regimen it is better to include in the se-
cond comparison. In the studies illustrated in Table 2,
the link regimen-streptomycin alone-which is com-
mon to the two studies, will be compared satis-
factorily with PAS in the first study and then com-
pared with streptomycin plus PAS in the second.
In contrast, the comparison between the PAS regi-
men in the first study and the streptomycin plus PAS
regimen in the second is indirect, and therefore less
satisfactory. Indeed, if the responses of the strepto-
mycin series in the two studies were substantially
different, as might well be the case if, for example,
there were a change in the severity of the disease
tinder investigation in the two studies, then the com-
parison between PAS and streptomycin plus PAS
might become tenuous or even untenable. Thus there
are clear advantages in undertaking the three-regi-
men comparison.

Conmpar-isons of/our or more Iregimzenis
It is evident that studies of four or even more

regimens concurrently can be particularly informative

Table 1. Number of regimens under study"

ComparisonStudy

Medical Research Council
Investigation (1 948)

Medical Research Council
Investigation (1 950)

(1) streptomycin 1 g, daily,

(2) untreated control group

(1) streptomycin 1 g, daily

(2) PAS 20 g, daily

(3) streptomycin 1 g + PAS 20 g, daily

initial phase (daily)

(1) streptomycin + PAS + isoniazid

British study (current) (2)

(3)

(4)

streptomycin + PAS + isoniazid

streptomycin + rifampicin + isoniazid

streptomycin + ethambutol + isoniazid

continuation phase

PAS + isoniazid, daily

streptomycin + isoniazid, twice weekly

rifampicin + isoniazid, daily

ethambutol + isoniazid, daily

(t A five-regimen study is illustrated in Table 7.
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Table 2. Comparison of three regimens
or in two studies

No. of studies Regimens compared

streptomyci n

PAS

streptomycin + PAS

streptomycin

PAS

in one study The practicability and value of four-regimen com-
parisons have been amply demonstrated in controlled

No. of patients clinical trials, three of which are referred to in the
next section (Tuberculosis Chemotherapy Centre,

100 Madras, 1960; East African/British Medical Re-
search Council Pyrazinamide Investigation, 1969;

100 East African/British Medical Research Council
100 Fifth Thiacetazone Investigation, 1970). Indeed in

two current studies (one is illustrated in Table 7 and
100 the other is referred to on page 570), five regimens
100 are being compared.

tvLo
streptomyci n

streptomycin + PAS

100

100

because they give a simultaneous, and therefore the
best, comparison of all the regimens under study.
On the other hand, the disadvantages are that larger
numbers of regimens mean a prolongation of the
period of intake, or more complex analysis, and
often a longer and more difficult report for the reader
to digest. Neither co-operating physicians nor co-
ordinators like protracted intakes, which tend to lead
to waning enthusiasm. Moreover, multiple-regimen
stLidies require particularly careful selection of regi-
mens and planning in order to ensure that the
questions posed are likely to be relevant not only at
the time when the study is being planned but also
when the report is ready for publication, which with
tuberculosis may be several years later.

In a current study in Britain (Table 1), four regi-
mens are being investigated i.e., standard chemo-
therapy with streptomycin plus PAS plus isoniazid,
in comparison with three alternative regimens, the
study being specifically designed to search for equal-
ly effective yet more acceptable and less toxic regi-
mens than standard chemotherapy for patients in
Britain. This study is a prolonged one because, al-
though 40 centres are co-operating in it, the intake
has taken approximately 18 months. Nevertheless,
it will permit a simultaneous evaluation of three
alternatives to standard chemotherapy so that the
merits of each, in terms of acceptability and toxicity
as wXell as effectiveness, can be compared with those
of the others as well as of the standard regimen.
However, in some types of study-e.g., the early test-
ing of a new drug there are clear advantages in a
simple two-regimen comparison with a rapid intake,
a straightforward analysis, and prompt answers to
the questions posed.

FACTORIAL DESIGNS

Common experimental designs that are economical
of the number of patients to be admitted to a study
are known as factorial designs. Several of the studies
referred to in this paper (pages 567 and 568, for ex-
ample) have involved factorial designs, so a brief
description is appropriate.

In this type of investigation, two or more main
factors can be studied in the same patients and so
yield an answer to two or more questions (provided
that no interaction, as referred to below, occurs be-
tween the factors). A simple factorial design is illus-
trated in Table 3. The two main regimens (first fac-
tors) are A and B. Within each, however, the se-
cond factor is studied by dividing at random the
patients on each main regimen into two subgroups
corresponding, for example, to two dosage schedules
of a drug: the high-dose subgroup (C) and the low-
dose subgroup (D). Provided that the relationship of
the response in the high-dose subgroup to that in the
low-dose subgroup on both regimen A and regimen B
is similar (i.e., if there are differences in response be-
tween the high-dose subgroup and the low-dose sub-
group, the difference is of the same order of magni-

Table 3. Example of a factorial design

No. of
Regimens patients

allocated

AC 50

AD 50

BC 50

BD 50

Comparisons and numbers

A versus B
that is, (AC + AD) versus (BC + BD)

100 versus 100

C versus D
that is, (AC + BC) versus (AD + BD)

100 versus 100
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tude for both regimen A and regimen B), then it is
possible to compare A with B, combining the sub-
groups C and D within each main effect, and C with
D, combining the patients on A and B. Thus two
main effects are studied instead of one. It is usually
wise, in factorial designs, to increase somewhat the
number of patients under study lest interactions
occur between the main factors under study, be-
cause in this case it is usually necessary to compare
the subgroups separately. Although the occurrence
of an interaction complicates the interpretation of the
main effects, it may yield valuable information at
the interaction level.

DOSAGE SCHEDULES

It is often, but erroneously, believed that a defect
of the controlled clinical trial is the inflexibility of
its approach to dosage schedules. Many physicians
fear that, if they co-operate in a study, their freedom
to change chemotherapy will be curtailed and their
patients may suffer as a result. In actual fact, the
protocol of a well designed study will give clear indi-
cations for lowering the dosage or stopping the drug
or drugs completely, and these should coincide with
what is regarded as good management of the patient
in normal clinical practice. In addition, far from
being inflexible, the controlled clinical trial offers
ample scope to investigate a wide variety of ap-
proaches to dosage schedules without special hazard
to the patients. This section illustrates the variety
by reference to individual studies.

In the various MRC and associated studies, three
broad approaches to dosage schedules have been
adopted. One approach has been to adjust the dos-
age according to the patient's weight so as to keep
a constant dosage in terms of mg per kg of body
weight for all patients in the study. A second ap-
proach has been to give a standard dosage, irres-
pective of body weight (the studies are restricted to
patients aged 15 years or more, thus avoiding very
light-weight patients), and then to see if the dosage
when expressed in terms of mg per kg of body
weight influences either the therapeutic results or the
incidence of drug toxicity. The third approach is an
intermediate one, several dosages (usually three)
being given to broad weight groups-e.g., patients
weighing under 80 lb (36.3 kg), those weighing
80-99 lb (36.3-44.9 kg), and those of 100 lb (45.4 kg)
or more (Tuberculosis Chemotherapy Centre, Mad-
ras, 1959). In practice, although the first approach
is perhaps the most precise one, it is inevitably unin-

formative about therapeutic effectiveness and toxicity
over a range of dosages.

Reference will now be made to individual studies.

Study of three dosage schedules of thioacetazone
plus isoniazid
Table 4 sets out three regimens of thioacetazone

plus isoniazid in a study that was designed to in-
vestigate relatively small differences in the dosages
of these two drugs when given in combination (East
African/British Medical Research Council Second
Thiacetazone Investigation, 1963). It was known,
when the investigation was planned, that thioace-
tazone in a dose of 200 mg a day in the population
under study was toxic (East African/British Medical
Research Council Thiacetazone/Diphenylthiourea
Investigation, 1960) and, from studies in a different
population, that 400 mg a day of isoniazid was also
likely to be toxic (Devadatta et al., 1960). Hence
150 mg and 100 mg of thioacetazone and 300 mg
and 200 mg of isoniazid were selected for study,
200 mg of isoniazid being the standard daily dosage
of the drug then in use in combined chemotherapy.

Table 4. Study of three dosages of thioacetazone plus
isoniazid daily a

Quiescent
Daily regimen ptNo.iet at 1 year

. ~~~~(%)
(1) PAS + isoniazid 200 mg 68 78

(2) thioacetazone 150 mg + isoniazid 200 mg 73 62

(3) thioacetazone 150 mg + isoniazid 300 mg 64 83

(4) thioacetazone 100 mg + isoniazid 300 mg 61 48

a East African/British Medical Research Council Second
Thiacetazone Investigation, 1963.

In the event, all three schedules gave rise to a low
and similar level of drug toxicity. Moreover, the com-
bination of 150 mg of thioacetazone and 300 mg of
isoniazid was therapeutically the most effective of the
three regimens (Table 4) and was equal in effective-
ness to the standard PAS plus isoniazid regimen,
which served as the control regimen in this study.
However, when the dosage of thioacetazone was re-
duced from 150 mg to 100 mg, or that of isoniazid
from 300 mg to 200 mg, the effectiveness of the
combination was substantially reduced. Thus, the

1 Thioacetazone is the recommended international non-
proprietary name for 4'-formylacetanilide thiosemicarba-
zone (thiacetazone, Tb 1-698)
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simultaneous comparison of three dosage sched-
ules of the two drugs has led to the establishment of
a new regimen of chemotherapy, the equal of the then
standard PAS plus isoniazid regimen that it has now
largely replaced in many developing countries be-
cause it is more acceptable to the patient, more con-
venient to dispense, more stable in tropical conditions,
and much cheaper. Furthermore, the study was most
informative about the critical association existing
between the dosages of the two drugs and their
therapeutic effectiveness when given in combination.

Study of the dosage of isoniazid and the rhythm of
its administration
Table 5 illustrates a study of isoniazid alone, in

which both the dosage and the rhythm of its admini-
stration were investigated in comparison with a con-
trol regimen of PAS plus isoniazid (Tuberculosis
Chemotherapy Centre, Madras, 1960). One of the
isoniazid regimens was 200 mg daily in two equal
doses, which was then the standard dosage sched-
ule of the drug for adults on combined chemo-
therapy. However, in case a higher dosage might be
more effective when the drug was being given alone,
a regimen of 400 mg a day in two equal doses was
also studied. This was thought likely to be the
maximum dosage that could be administered with-
out giving rise to appreciable levels of peripheral
neuritis. Because the self-administration of one dose
a day instead of two might be more convenient to
the patient, and therefore more readily remembered
by him, 400 mg in a single dose a day was also studied.
In the event, it was the latter that proved to be the
most effective of the three isoniazid regimens, al-
though it entailed a substantial and unexpectedly
high incidence of peripheral neuritis. Fortunately
this was largely sensory, rapidly responded when the
isoniazid was stopped and pyridoxine given, and led to

Table 5. Study of daily dosage of isoniazid and rhythm
of its administration a

Quiescent
Daily dosage, and rhythm patients disease

(%)

PAS + isoniazid 200 mg, in 2 doses 86 86

isoniazid 200 mg, in 2 doses 86 44

isoniazid 400 mg, in 2 doses 66 56

isoniazid 400 mg, in 1 dose 64 67

a Tuberculosis Chemotherapy Centre, Madras, 1960.

no permanent defect in any patient. Not only was this
study informative about the therapeutic effectiveness
and toxicity of isoniazid when used alone (a wide-
spread practice in many developing countries), but
it also led to the introduction of fully intermittent
regimens of chemotherapy. This was because stud-
ies of the serum levels of isoniazid in patients on
each of the four regimens demonstrated that the
maintenance of continuous inhibitory levels of iso-
niazid in the serum was not essential to therapeutic
success. Thus, the 400-mg daily dosage in one dose
was the most effective of the three isoniazid regi-
mens even if, for a number of hours a day, no isonia-
zid could be detected in the serum of patients on
this regimen. It was more effective than 400 mg a
day in two doses, which maintained a continuous
inhibitory level of isoniazid in the serum in both slow
and rapid inactivators of the drug (Gangadharam
et al., 1961).

Study of different durations of streptomycin
A further important variant of dosage is illustrated

by a study (East African/British Medical Research
Council Fifth Thiacetazone Investigation, 1970) of
the duration of an initial streptomycin supplement
(Table 6). This study was prompted by the discovery
that an initial 2 months of daily streptomycin sub-
stantially improved the effectiveness of the combi-
nation of thioacetazone plus isoniazid (East African/
British Medical Research Council Third Thiacetazone
Investigation, 1966). However, there were obvious
advantages to be gained, in terms of convenience and
comfort of the patient, a lower incidence of drug
toxicity, and more easily organized treatment ser-
vices, if a shorter course of streptomycin proved to
be effective. These considerations led to a study of
three different durations of streptomycin treatment.
In this study, there were virtually two control regi-
mens-namely, the unsupplemented thioacetazone
plus isoniazid regimen and the combination with
the 8-week streptomycin supplement; both were re-
garded as necessary to give a precise measurement
of the possible benefits of the 2-week and 4-week
streptomycin supplements. The study showed
(Table 6) that there was an upward gradient of
effectiveness with the duration of streptomycin treat-
ment, so that, where practicable, the longer courses
should be given.

Intermittent regimens
Intermittent regimens of chemotherapy, in which

the doses are given at intervals of several days, involve
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Table 6. Study of duration of initial daily streptomycin supplement a

Daily regimen

thioacetazone + isoniazid

thioacetazone + isoniazid + streptomycin daily for 2 weeks

thioacetazone + isoniazid + streptomycin daily for 4 weeks

thioacetazone + isoniazid + streptomycin daily for 8 weeks

Qu iescent
No. of diseEse
patients at 1 year

(%)

147 88

1 61

1 59

162

90

94

96

a East African/British Medical Research Council Fifth Thiacetazone Investigation, 1 970.

a strikingly different modality of dosage. These
regimens have the advantage that they can be given
under direct supervision of the staff, so that irregu-
larity in self-medication, which is the great disad-
vantage of long-term oral treatment for tuberculosis,
is avoided (Fox, 1958; 1962). They also offer pros-
pects of high therapeutic effectiveness with low
chronic toxicity, since a smaller total quantity of
drugs is given each week with intermittent than with
daily regimens of the same drugs (Fox, 1971).
The first study leading to the introduction of fully

intermittent regimens was a comparison undertaken

in the Tuberculosis Chemotherapy Centre, Madras
(1964), of a standard daily regimen of PAS plus
isoniazid with a twice-weekly regimen of strepto-
mycin plus a high dosage (14 mg/kg) of isoniazid
(Table 7). The latter regimen was appreciably the
more effective, although it was given from the very
first day of treatment to patients with radiographi-
cally severe disease. Two subsequent studies in
Madras, in one of which the twice-weekly regimen
of streptomycin plus isoniazid was used as a control
(Table 7), have investigated regimens given only
once a week (Menon, 1970; Tuberculosis Chemo-

Table 7. Studies of intermittent chemotherapeutic regimens

Frequency of administration
Quiescent

No. of disease
patients at 1 year

(%)

Tuberculosis
Che motherapy
Centre, Madras
(1 964)

Tuberculosis
Chemotherapy
Centre, Madras
(1 970)

Hong Kong

(current)

(1 ) PAS + isoniazid

(2) streptomyciin + isoniazid

(1) streptomycin + isoniazid

t2) streptomycin + isoniazid

(3) streptomycin + isoniazid + pyrazinamide

(4) streptomycin + isoniazid

(1 ) rifampicin + ethambutol

(2) rifampicin + ethambutol

(3) rifampicin + ethambutol

(4) rifanmpicin + ethambutol

(5) pyrazinamide + ethionamide + cycloserine

daily

twice weekly

twice weekly

itonce weekly

once weekly

Idaily for 4 weeks, then
once weekly

daily

twice weekly

once weekly

daily for 2 months, then
once weekly

daily

Study Regimens

66

72

96

77

101

101

85

94

94

68

74

88

(intake
in

pro-
gress)
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therapy Centre, Madras, 1970), and the results have
been encouraging.

11 vitro and in ili,o studies have shown that both
the potent new drugs rifampicin and ethambutol,
may be more effective when given intermittently in
high doses than when given daily in smaller doses
(Batten, 1969; Dickinson & Mitchison, 1970;
Grumbach et al., 1969). As a result, a new type of
experimental design for studies of intermittent regi-
mens has been introduced. In a study in Hong Kong
of patients whose treatment on standard chemo-
therapy failed (Table 7), five regimens are being
investigated concurrently: rifampicin and ethambu-
tol given together daily, twice weekly, once weekly
(the dosages being increased proportionally to the
lengthening intervals between doses), and once week-
ly following an initial intensive phase of daily chemo-
therapy for 2 months; and a standard daily regimen
of pyrazinamide, ethionamide, and cycloserine (con-
trol regimen). Thus, in a single study, a concur-
rent comparison is being made of intermittent regi-
mens in which the interval between doses ranges
from 1 day to 1 week. This is the best way to study
not only the therapeutic efficacy but also the relative
toxicity of the regimens. It is particularly important
to evaluate the latter because, although intermitten-
cy, as already mentioned, may cause less chronic
toxicity, it can yet produce acute toxicity unless
the dosage schedules have been carefully selected
on the basis of prior study.

This approach, in which new drugs are investi-
gated in both daily and intermittent combinations,
including a rhythm as infrequent as once a week, may
well save several years in determining the optimum
utilization of these drugs in chemotherapy. The
alternative approach of studying daily regimens first,
then comparing daily with twice-weekly regimens,
and finally comparing twice-weekly with once-week-
ly regimens, is inevitably much slower. An example
of the latter is the investigation of streptomycin plus
high-dosage isoniazid, which has been in progress
for the past decade, beginning with the Madras study
reported in 1964 (Tuberculosis Chemotherapy Centre,
Madras 1964).

The duiration of chemotherapy
The optimum duration of chemotherapy is of

importance to both the patient and the tuberculosis
service. Unduly prolonged chemotherapy is incon-
venient to the patient, can carry an unnecessary risk
of chronic drug toxicity, and makes avoidable de-
mands on the treatment services. In developing coun-

tries, particularly, the latter is a vital consideration
in the common situation where most treatment ser-
vices are overwhelmed by the vast numbers of
patients presenting themselves for diagnosis and
treatment. Since many authorities recommend treat-
ment for a minimum of 2 years (some even for an
indefinite period), it is clearly important to clarify
whether prolonged chemotherapy is necessary.

A study of isoniazid alone in the third year. The
administration of isoniazid alone for several years
to prevent relapse in quiescent disease has been ad-
vocated. It has been shown in a controlled clinical
trial in Madras (Devadatta et al., 1961) that pro-
longing isoniazid treatment even into the third year
in order to prevent bacteriological relapse is of no
benefit. Although there were no relapses in the
patients in the isoniazid group, neither were there any
among the patients in the control group receiving
only a placebo in the third year. It is self-evident
how readily erroneous conclusions could have been
drawn about the merits of prolonged isoniazid treat-
ment in the absence of the concurrent placebo con-
trol group.

Studies of 18 months anid 24 months of chenmo-
therapy. As already mentioned, many authorities
regard a full 2 years of chemotherapy to be neces-
sary as a routine, although there is a substantial
body of information from uncontrolled series
(Horne, 1964) and from resection material (Stewart
et al., 1956) that this may well be unnecessarily long.
Proof one way or the other will emerge from a
series of controlled trials currently in progress in
Hong Kong, Czechoslovakia, and Singapore. In
these trials, all of which have a factorial design, one
main variable has been the duration of chemo-
therapy, 18 months and 2 years being compared.
The accumulated findings from these three different
areas, where different types of disease are under
study in different population groups receiving diffe-
rent regimens of chemotherapy, can scarcely fail
to provide broadly based conclusions of wide appli-
cability concerning the optimum duration of chemo-
therapy for disease varying in radiographic extent
and severity.

DRUG TOXICITY

Drug toxicity is an important problem in tuber-
culosis because treatment is commonly continued
for 2 years or more. Hence chronic toxicity arising
in the long run may be a hazard. However, be-
cause the disease is usually treated with combinations
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of drugs, interest resides more in the toxicity of regi-
mens of combined chemotherapy than in that of the
individual drugs. There are many references in the
literature to uncontrolled series of patients in whom
either so-called definite side-effects and toxicity or
else possible side-effects to the various antitubercu-
losis drugs have been reported, but it is often vir-
tually impossible to differentiate between true toxi-
city and the inevitable coincidental episodes occur-
ring during a long period of therapy. Furthermore,
claims that various additives, usually vitamins, pre-
vent or cure drug toxicity have often been made on
the basis of quite inadequate, uncontrolled obser-
vations. Examples of studies designed to define the
true position are therefore of relevance.

Study of the toxicity of a regimen including thioace-
tazone
Because of reports of a widely varying incidence

of side-effects and toxicity with a standard regimen
including thioacetazone, a large-scale international
co-operative investigation involving 21 centres in
13 countries was undertaken in which the standard
regimen of streptomycin plus thioacetazone plus
isoniazid was compared with one of streptomycin
plus isoniazid in a double-blind study (Table 8). This
showed that, although there was a much higher fre-
quency of possible or definite side-effects with the
regimen including thioacetazone, these were mostly
very mild. In an 8-week period of treatment, the
regimen was stopped or a major interruption of
chemotherapy occurred in 6.0% of the 1 002
patients on the regimen with thioacetazone, this being
a significantly higher rate than the 1.4o% in the 987
patients on the control regimen. Even so, since thio-
acetazone was being used as a substitute for PAS-
a drug with its own appreciable level of side-effects
and toxicity-this was an acceptable level of side-
effects with the triple combination, especially in the

socio-economic conditions in which therapy was being
undertaken (Miller et al., 1966).

The influence of an antihistamine and vitamin supple-
ment in the prevention of side-effects and toxicity
from thioacetazone

A supplement consisting of vitamin B complex,
calciferol, and the antihistamine buclizine hydro-
chloride is frequently combined with the standard
preparation of thioacetazone 150 mg plus isoniazid
300 mg, particularly in India and some parts of Asia,
to prevent thioacetazone toxicity. It quadruples the
expense of the drug regimen and also reduces its
keeping properties substantially a very important
consideration, especially in humid tropical condi-
tions. In order to see whether it was an effective pro-
phylactic, especially in population groups where
high rates of toxicity are encountered-thioaceta-
zone-containing regimens are considered to be too
toxic to use in Chinese patients in Hong Kong
(Hong Kong Anti-Tuberculosis Association and
Government Tuberculosis Service/British Medical
Research Council Investigation, 1968)-a study of
three regimens was undertaken in various popu-
lation groups in 10 countries. In a double-blind in-
vestigation (Miller et al., 1970), half the patients on
each regimen had the allegedly prophylactic supple-
ment and the other half a placebo. The findings
are summarised in Table 9. It will be seen that the
incidence of side-effects and toxicity leading to major
departures from the prescribed chemotherapy over
a 12-week period of treatment was not affected by

Table 9. Prophylaxis of thioacetazone side-effects and
toxicity a

Chemotherapy Vitamin andchegmoterap antihistamine
regimen ~additives

Major departure
No. of from prescribed
patients chemotherapy

(%)

Table 8. Study of thioacetazone toxicity a

Daily drugs Major
departure

Regimen strepto- 1 tablet containing: No. of fromRegimen strepto- patients prescribedmycin thioaceta- isoniazid treatment
(g) zone (mg)j (mg) (%)

STH 1 150 300 1 002 6.0

SH 1 300 987 1.4

a Miller et al., 1966.

thioacetazone
+

isoniazid

streptomycin
+

thioacetazone
+

isoniazid

streptomycin
+

isoniazid

present

absent

present

absent

present

absent

584

581

707

689

696

711

9.4

9.5

20.7

19.0

6.2

6.0
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the additives; neither, for that matter, was their
severity. The study demonstrated that, for all prac-
tical purposes, no benefit resulted from the addi-
tives.

STUDIES OF DIFFERENT POLICIES OF THERAPY

The controlled clinical trial is much more than just
an efficient device to measure drug effects, whether in
terms of therapeutic efficacy or of toxicity. The act of
randomization, by the construction of similar groups
of patients, enables different policies of therapy and
management of the patients to be studied. Four ex-
amples will be given to illustrate this point.

The Madras study ofhome and sanatorium treatment
The earliest, and still perhaps most striking, ex-

ample of a study of different policies of therapy was
the controlled clinical trial of treatment at home
compared with sanatorium treatment conducted in
Madras between 1956 and 1959 (Tuberculosis Chemo-
therapy Centre, Madras, 1959). In this study, all
the patients had the same regimen of chemotherapy
-i.e., PAS plus isoniazid and the random allo-
cation was to the method of management of the
patient: either to treatment in a sanatorium for 1 year
or to ambulatory treatment at home from the very
outset. Since sanatorium treatment can differ widely,
as can home treatment, it was necessary to study
in detail precisely what differences actually existed.
It was demonstrated that there were major differ-
ences in: (1) standards of accommodation, (2) diet
(Ramakrishnan et al., 1961), (3) the amount of rest,
and (4) nursing supervision, all to the advantage
of the sanatorium group. A further advantage to this
group was the regularity of medication, since every
dose of medicament was swallowed under the direct
supervision of the sanatorium staff, whereas some of
the patients in the home series were irregular in tak-
ing their medicament, although gross irregularity was
uncommon.
At the end of 1 year, there was no difference

between the two series in the attainment of quies-
cent disease, nor was there any difference, at the end
of 5 years, in the occurrence of relapse (Dawson
et al., 1966). Thus, when the patients were given an
effective regimen of standard chemotherapy, the
classical virtues of sanatorium treatment-i.e., airy
and spacious accommodation, a good diet, rest in
bed, and good nursing were of no extra benefit.
Clearly, randomization was here used to much better
purpose than merely to study drug combinations.

The findings of this study have led to radical
changes in the approach to the chemotherapy of
tuberculosis in many developing countries, where
management is now primarily oriented towards ambu-
latory out-patient therapy from the start. In the
technically advanced countries, also, they have made
an important contribution to the decline in depen-
dence on long-term bed-rest or sanatorium care.

A further benefit from randomization in the
Madras study was that it allowed the construction
of two groups of close family contacts of the patients
studied, in whom it proved possible to study the
attack rates of tuberculosis over a 5-year period.
It was demonstrated that the major risk to these
groups of contracting tuberculosis arose from ex-
posure to the infectious index case before diag-
nosis. In contrast, the other two sources of in-
fection-namely, continued exposure to the patient
once the disease had been diagnosed and treatment
had begun, and exposure to the environment-were
at most minor sources of risk to family contacts
(Andrews et al., 1960; Kamat et al., 1966).

Studies of home visiting in East Africa

A second example of randomization of manage-
ment policies is provided by two studies of home
visiting in East Africa. In the first (East African/Bri-
tish Medical Research Council Third Thiacetazone
Investigation, 1966), nine centres co-operated in a
study with a factorial design in which two main
effects were investigated. The patients were allotted
at random either to

(1) a regimen of chemotherapy: (a) standard thio-
acetazone plus isoniazid (TH); or (b) standard thio-
acetazone plus isoniazid, with an initial 2 months of
daily streptomycin (STH); or to

(2) a routine of home visiting: (a) two routine
visits to the patient's home each month by a health
visitor (HV); or (b) no such routine visits to the
patient's home (No HV).
Thus there were four regimens under study-
namely, STH/HV, STH/No HV, TH/HV, and
TH/No HV. In both the HV and No HV series,
if a patient defaulted from treatment, special home
visits were paid.

In the second investigation (East African/British
Medical Research Council Fourth Thiacetazone In-
vestigation, 1966), 12 centres co-operated in the
study of three main effects:
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(I) a regimen of chemotherapy: (a) standard thio-
acetazone plus isoniazid (TH); or (b) standard thio-
acetazone plus 450 mg of isoniazid (TH 450);

(2) a routine of home visiting (as in the first study):
(a) two routine visits to the patient's home each
month (HV); or (b) no such routine visits to the
patient's home (No HV); and

(3) a period of hospitalization: (a) two months' in-
patient treatment (IP); or (b) out-patient treatment
from the start (OP).
Thus there were eight regimens under study-namely,
TH/HV/IP, TH/HV/OP, TH/No HV/IP, TH/No
HV/OP, and four corresponding regimens for the
TH 450 series.
The questions posed about home visiting were:
Would routine home visiting improve co-operation

in treatment? " and " Would routine home visiting
improve the results of therapy?" It was found that
routine home visiting was of no benefit (Table 10)
except in reducing the defaulter rate in the first
2 months of therapy. As a result, no attempt was
made to organize a routine home visiting service for
tuberculosis patients. Instead, efforts have been con-
centrated on developing a service to pursue de-
faulting patients. In Great Britain and other tech-
nically advanced countries, there is an equally ob-
vious need to study many aspects of patient welfare
and of the social services, which may or may not
benefit the patient and may or may not be worth
their cost to the health services. The controlled cli-
nical trial is an admirable means of doing so.

The role of driug sensitivity testing in the selectioni of
chemotherapy regimenis

The third example is a study (suggested by Pro-
fessor D. A. Mitchison) of the role that drug sensitivi-
ty testing of pretreatment cultures plays in the selec-
tion of a chemotherapeutic regimen for the individual
patient. This study is being undertaken in Hong
Kong, where tuberculosis is a major health problem,
more than 10 000 cases being notified annually in a
population of approximately 4 million. The study
was designed specifically to answer a query raised
by the Directorate of Medical Services concerning
the laboratory facilities for tuberculosis that the
Government should provide. The aim of the study
is to determine the importance of testing mycobac-
terial sensitivity to antituberculosis drugs before
the start of treatment, since additional laboratory
space, equipment, and staff would be needed if such
testing were shown to play an important role in the
management of the patient. Moreover, the manage-
ment of the patient would be more complex and
therefore would require more numerous staff with
extra skill and training. Among tuberculosis pa-
tients in Hong Kong there is a high level of
pretreatment resistance to one or more drugs and in
this circumstance a knowledge of the value of
pretreatment sensitivity testing is of particular im-
portance. It was against this background that a
study of three different policies of sensitivity testing
was initiated, the first results of which will be
available shortly.

Table 10. Study of policies of home visiting in East Africa a

No. of patients Defaulters
Series eligible for

analysis No. %

HV

No HV

HV

No HV

HV

No HV

344

360

341

357

341

356

59

79

67

87

11 9

134

17

22

20

24

35

38

No. of patients Quiescent

_bacteriological disease
analysis (%

276

278

213

229

187

166

79

80

82

89

81

77

HV = home visiting No HV = no home visiting
'" East African/British Medical Research Council Third Thiacetazone Investigation, 1966; East

African/British Medical Research Council Fourth Thiacetazone Investigation, 1966; East African/British
Medical Research-Council Investigation, 1969.

Time of
assessment

at 12
months

at 18
months

at 36
months
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Table 11. Current study in Hong Kong of the role of pretreatment sensitivity tests

Pretreatment sensitivity
tests used to define

regimen
Policy

Daily regimen

initial phase continuation phase

results of sensitivity tests ignored

standard MRC test if results show resistance, drugs are changed
to ensure that organisms are sensitive to the
regimen

streptomycin + PAS + isoniazid

streptomycin + PAS + isoniazid,
changed if necessary to 3 selected
drugs

rapid slide culture test treatment initiated with drugs to which
organisms are sensitive

In accordance with the first policy (Table 11), pre-

treatment sensitivity testing was undertaken, but
the results have not been used to influence the choice
of chemotherapy. All the patients have automatical-
ly received standard triple chemotherapy with strep-
tomycin plus PAS plus isoniazid, followed by PAS
plus isoniazid, irrespective of the results of the tests.
Chemotherapy has been changed only in case of
drug toxicity or bacteriological failure, as demon-
strated by persisting bacteriological positivity on

culture, or bacteriological relapse while the patient
is still on chemotherapy. The second policy requires
patients to be treated in the classical way, that is,
with the three standard drugs until the results
of MRC indirect tests of sensitivity to the drugs
on pretreatment specimens have become available,
which is usually 6-8 weeks after the start of treat-
ment. If resistance to one or more drugs was

present before treatment, the chemotherapy has been
adjusted to ensure that the patients received three
drugs to which their organisms were fully sensitive,
and continuation chemotherapy has been with two
drugs to which their organisms were fully sensitive
before treatment.

In application of the third policy, rapid slide cul-
ture sensitivity tests have been performed, the com-

mencement of treatment being delayed until the re-

sults have become available, usually about 10 days
after the tests were set up. Chemotherapy has then
been given from the very outset with three drugs to
which the organisms are fully sensitive, and continua-
tion chemotherapy with two drIugs to which the orga-

nisms were fully sensitive.
Thus the comparison is between: (I) treatment

with standard drugs, ignoring the results of drug sen-

sitivity tests on pretreatment specimens; (2) the clas-
sical management of the patient with antituberculosis

3 selected drugs 2 selected drugs

drugs in the light of the findings of indirect sensitivity
tests; and (3) a drug regimen selected at the outset
on the basis of rapid sensitivity tests. The findings
should give clear-cut guidance to the clinician on the
best way to treat his patients in relation to drug resist-
ance, and to the health service administrator on the
laboratory services that should be provided for the
efficient management of tuberculosis patients brought
under treatment.

Short-course chemotherapy
A great problem of current standard chemotherapy

results directly from its long duration. Standard
regimens given for 18 months or more, which should
cure nearly all patients, fall at least appreciably and
often substantially below their therapeutic potential.
In part this is because some patients abandon treat-
ment early on and so have short courses of treatment,
the proportion involved, in some developing coun-

tries, being as much as one-third to one-half of
patients within the first few months of the start of
treatment. A second reason is that patients who
continue to attend the treatment services may yet fail
to take their medicament regularly because they are

symptom-free. The problems have been clearly
demonstrated in a recent study in which the results
of treatment with a standard regimen under the
conditions of controlled clinical trials in Kenya have
been compared with those achieved under the con-

ditions of the routine treatment services in the same

country (Kent et al., 1970). The facilities for tubercu-
losis control in East Africa, as in other developing
areas, are subjected to strain not only by the large
numbers of patients attending for treatment but even

more by the long period during which this treatment
must continue. If a highly effective short-term regi-
men of chemotherapy could be found, it would radi-

PAS + isoniazid

2 selected drugs
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cally alter the whole practice of chemotherapy for
the individual patient and for the organization of
treatment services, not only in the developing coun-
tries but also in those that are technically advanced.
The drug rifampicin has now offered an oppor-

tunity to investigate the efficacy of 6-month regi-
mens of potent antituberculosis drugs. Surprisingly
little is known about courses of this duration. Chemo-
therapy regimens evolved rapidly from short courses,
lasting from a few weeks to about 3 months, to
much longer courses, lasting 1 year or more with
isoniazid plus PAS. In particular, the use of strepto-
mycin plus isoniazid for intermediate or long dura-
tions has remained largely uninvestigated.
As mentioned earlier, rifampicin is a potent bac-

tericidal drug in vitro and in vivo in the experimental
animal. Regimens that include it rapidly render the
sputum of patients culture-negative (Dormer, 1969).
Therefore it has been suggested that regimens con-
taining rifampicin might achieve a high rate of
quiescence of the disease and also a low, indeed per-
haps negligible, relapse rate even if the total dura-
tion of chemotherapy were shortened from the usual
18 months or more to only a few months.
A current study in East Africa is therefore investi-

gating several 6-month regimens. There are triple
regimens of streptomycin plus isoniazid plus a third
drugwhich is rifampicin in one regimen, thioacetazone
in the second, and pyrazinamide in the third. The
latter two regimens are being studied because it
cannot be assumed that, if a triple regimen including
rifampicin is effective, it is necessarily because of
the rifampicin. Thioacetazone or pyrazinamide
might be adequate, and both are much cheaper
than rifampicin, which currently costs approximately
$550 for 1 year's treatment. A further regimen, the
two-drug combination of streptomycin plus isoniazid,
is being studied in case it is unnecessary to add a
third drug, since there is evidence based on labora-
tory results and on the findings of controlled clinical
trials (Fox, 1968), notably one in Singapore (Singa-
pore Government/Brompton Hospital/British Medi-

cal Research Council Investigation, 1970), that this
two-drug combination may in itself be highly effec-
tive. The fifth regimen, which is the one in standard
use in East Africa, is an 18-month regimen of thio-
acetazone plus isoniazid, supplemented by an initial
2 months of streptomycin. This has been included
as an essential control because it represents current
practice.

This study, if it were to yield a 6-month regimen
superior or comparable in effectiveness to the stan-
dard 18-month regimen, would revolutionize the
approach to the organization ofchemotherapy. Tradi-
tional long-term chemotherapy might become large-
ly of historical interest, the aim being to ensure
complete co-operation of the patient in treatment
with short-term regimens of increasing convenience.
Therefore the consequence of a successful outcome
of this study might well be the introduction not
merely of a new regimen of chemotherapy but of a
new approach to chemotherapy leading to radical
reorientation of the treatment services for tubercu-
losis. Hence it is a policy study rather than a study
of chemotherapy regimens.

CONCLUSIONS

The controlled clinical trial has become estab-
lished, over the years, as an increasingly valuable
method of investigating many aspects of the practice
of chemotherapy. In addition, its application to the
study of broader problems makes it of special value
to the epidemiologist and the public health admini-
strator concerned with the etiology and prevention
of disease, the provision of appropriate medical ser-
vices, and the optimum utilization of available re-
sources. Although this article has drawn its illus-
trations only from pulmonary tuberculosis, the
controlled trial is now increasingly used to study many
other problems in the medical field, for example
the choice between two different systems of medical
care (Goodrich et al., 1970) and the therapy of vari-
cose veins (Weddell, personal communication, 1970).
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RESUME

LA PORTEE DE L'ESSAI CLINIQUE CONTROLE, ILLUSTRE2E PAR DES ETUDES
SUR LA TUBERCULOSE PULMONAIRE

Par des exemples choisis parmi les etudes sur la tuber-
culose pulmonaire auxquelles a participe le British
Medical Research Council, l'auteur montre les avantages
de l'essai clinique contr6le en tant que methode de travail
en matiere de recherche et de therapeutique.
Dans le domaine de la tuberculose, l'essai clinique

contr6le a e largement employ6 dans quelques pays,
alors que dans beaucoup d'autres on n'en a tire que tres
rarement parti. Un des prealables essentiels a son execu-
tion est le choix d'une methode sure pour constituer sur
une base aleatoire des groupes semblables sous tous les
rapports. On doit peser avec soin les avantages et les
inconvenients de comparaisons portant sur deux ou sur
plus de deux schemas de traitement. En recourant a des
essais comportant de multiples facteurs, avec formation
de sous-groupes, on parvient a recueillir un volume sup-
plementaire de donnees.

Les essais cliniques contr6les permettent d'etudier de
nombreux aspects de la therapeutique: associations medi-
camenteuses; differents dosages d'un meme produit;

rythme d'administration des medicaments, etudie seul ou
conjointement avec les dosages; duree optimale du traite-
ment par un 3e medicament donne en complement d'un
schema associant deux composes; schemas de traitement
intermittent; duree de la chimiotherapie; incidence et
prevention des effets toxiques.

Les essais contr6l1s servent aussi a etudier diverses
modalites de la conduite du traitement: traitement ambu-
latoire ou hospitalisation; influence des inspections a
domicile sur les resultats therapeutiques et la cooperation
du malade; r6le des tests de sensibilite aux medicaments
effectues avant le traitement sur le choix des schemas
therapeutiques; comparaison entre les taux de rechute
enregistres apres un traitement intensif de courte duree
(6 mois) et apres un traitement classique de duree standard
(18 mois).

Selon l'auteur, 1'essai clinique contr6le s'avere d'une
utilite incontestable non seulement pour le clinicien, mais
aussi pour l'6pidemiologiste et l'administrateur de sante
publique.
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